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Now coMES the Dcfendant, Jamcs Adam Ashby, by and through his undcrsigned

counsel, Michael r. Lowe and carie L. slinkard, and hereby moves this court to sequester the

stale's wi0resses from lhe prcsentation of testimony at the Defendant's preliminary hearrng

pursuant to Colorado Rule ofEvidence 615, and further that any zuch witnesses be instrucrcd not

to discuss their testimony wilh other witnesses throughout the pendency of this case. In suppon

of this motion, the Defendant states as follows:

I,

Trial courts shall impose sequestration orders on witnesses at the request of either pany.

Colo. R. Evid. 615. Rule 515 of the Colorado Rulcs ofEvidence provides that, at the requcst ofa

party, "the court shall ordcr witnesses excluded so that they cannot hear the testirnony of other

witnesses, and it may make the onder of its ovm motion." c.R.E. 615. The Rule contains three

exceptions and does not authorizc the exclusion of, (l) a natural person who is a party, (2) an
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ofiicer or ernployee of a party which is not a natural person designated as its rcpresentative by its

attomey, or (3) a person whose presence is shown by a party to be esscntial to the prosecution of

his cause. /d

The purpose of Rule 615 "is to prevent the testimony of one wioress fiom being inllgenced

by that of another..." People v. Brircon,739 P.Zd E97, 899 (Colo. App. l9S?); see also people v.

Melendez, 102 P.3d 315, 319 (colo. 2004) ("seguestration orders are meant ro prevent witncsses

ftom tailoring their eslimony to tlut of other wihcsses and to aid the court in the detection of false

testi-ony."); People v. Villalobos, 159 p.3d 6U, 629 (Colo. App. 2006) (.The purpose of. a

sequestration order is to prevcnt a witness from conforming his...teslimony to that ol'other

l'titlcss€s and to discourage fabricalion and collusion') (quotation marks and citarion omined);

Geders v. united states,425 U.S. 80, 96 S.Cr. 1330,47 L.Ed.2d 592 (1976) (.,sequestcring

*itnesses resuaitrs them from tailoring thcir testimony to that of earlier witnesses and aids in

detecting testimony that is less than candid"), This purpose "is accomplished under the Rulc's

terms by ordcring witnesses to withdraw from the courtroom until called.,' Brinson, 739 p.2d at

E99. Further, a trial court "rnay also direct witnesses not to discuss the case with each other." /d,

see also Melendez, t02 P.3d at 319; Yillalobos, 159 p.3d xt 629; and people t. Ihod, 743 p.Zd

422 (Colo. 1987).

In deciding whether to impose sanctions for violation of a sequestration order, a trial

court must consider three principal faclors: (1) the involvement, or lack thereol, ofa party or the

party's counsel in the wiEress's violation of the order; (2) the witness's actions and statc of mind

in violating the order, and whether the violation was inadvertent or deliberate; and (3) the

relationship between the subject matler of the violation and the substance of the disobedient

witness's leslimony, People v. I'.R.G., 729 p.2d 380 (colo.App. t 9g6). Sanctions that may be
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imposed for violation of a sequestalion order include citing the wiffess for coutempt, permitting

commenl on the witness's noncompliance in order to reflect on his or her crcdibility, excludilg or

striking the rvitness's tcstimony, and declaring a m istrial. people v. p.R.G, supra.

II.

The incident upon *rhich the Defendant has been charged occurrcd on or about Octobcr | 2,

2014, approximatcly thLrcc months ago. In that rime, witnesses to rhis incident have spoken to the

media and have provided statcments suggesting they havc discussecr the incident among

themselves and tailored rheir recollections of the incident to conform to one anotlrer. lhe
preliminary hearing will be the first public presentation of evidence in this case and there rs a

particular and unique risk that the tcstirnony of two witnesses endorsed by the prosecuriog Ms,

viola Jacquez and Ms. Ivtariah 'r'almich, will be innucnced by being pcrmitted to altsDd Mr.

Ashby's preliminary hearing. l}oth witnesses werc present on scene althetimeof thc shooting on

october 12, 2014, and acco:dingly, Mr. Ashby and undersigned counser makc this requast for

sequestration of the State's cndorsed wilnesses from thc presentation of tcstimony a thc

preliminary hearing prusuant to Colorado Rule of Evidcnce 615. Mr. Ashby funher raluests that

said witnesses be additionally instructed not to discuss their testimony with other witncsscs

throughout thc pendency ofthis case.

n.

Mr. Ashby makes this motion, and all other motions and objections in this case, whethcr

or not specifically noted at the time of makirrg the motion or objection, on the folrowing grounds

and authorities: federal and stare constitutionar righs to bair, due process, trial by jury, rignt to

counsel, equal protection, cruel and unusual punishment, confrontation, compulsory process, right

to remain silent, and right to appeal clauses ofthe federal and Colorado Constitutions, and the tirst.
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fourth, sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth, and fourteenth amendments to the United States Constitution,

and article [, sections 3,6,7,10, II,16, I8,20,2i,2s,and28 of rhe colorado consrirution.

Dated and Rcspectfully Submitted, this l2rH day of JANUARy, 2014.
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